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for In I lia II Ihi-- ere trail? worth -l-

linl la Hid nppoiluiilty Hil la bring
rnv ltd l for )ui mi Hi" mrnliig n(

Julia 7. Krf alahllabiiieiit lal4
alHiie In lit laaa adaiiiaae of Ilia on a
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mefi lialidl In order Dial )imr
lalliilia of Ilia ilar mar l" folly fal
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rooi-r.- il Ion nf 'Ilia llnl Natloiul

LOCALS
Mr. ami Mr. Charle Hpangler, of

I'arua, were In llila illy on Weduea
lar, where Ihey vlalled Kb friend.

Mr ami Mra. (Irani II. IMinli k mo
lured to lluliliarit Wedneaday, where
thttjr epeul Ilia day al lha iHmlrk stork
farm.

M J. Citckrrll, who la In charge nf (

Ihn llunlli-- Urother' lrua nin aiiy
at Molulla, waa In Hi la city mi bual
rmaa Tura.lay and Wedneaday.

Mlaa Kre.la Martin, who la attending
lha unlf rally nf Kllcnahuig, Waahlng-Inn-

baa arrived In llila city to vlalt
with br part' ii l a, Mr. ami Mra. Herbert
A Martin.

Mr. ami Mra. Mnlvln and
ami. nf I'urtlaud. wera In Ihla rlly un
Vi'nialay, where they vtaltnd with

Mra. Mi t'nrd'a mother. Mra . W. II
Hainmiii, nf Mnlb and Main etreela.

I. Inn Van Clev. nf Willamette. i
Uk'ii to I'urllaiiil nn Tueaday, where
li will undergo a iiirglrul operation '

fur appendlclila. Iln la the ami of
Mra A'laiiiauii, and baa bean III fur

ilaya.

Mra Argo, nf Cincinnati, (III In, wbol
la a K'n'il nf hi-- alati-r- . Mra K II.

Gregory, uf Greenwood, about four
nilli'a Ir.nii thla rll', ia In Oniun

If y mi Wt'ilnradiiy. hen ah" vlaltcd
llh frlenda, an oinpiiiilrd by Mra

CrTory.
Mra. Ilrlle llaldwln. of Hratlla. Wn .

bua arrived In tbla and will vlalt
wllb her mother, Mra. Mary Van
Iniiikk, u ml wild lirr alalrr. Mra
Kalliryn llarrliiKton. II. Van Donge
baa arrlvi'd In Ihla i lly and la alau via
It Inn bla mihr and alalrr, Mra. Van
!ongo and Mra. Harrington. Mis
lluliUIn and lirr brother, Mr. Vac
Honge, remain In tbla city for
about a week.

Wore) lua i u rcn-lvc- In Ihla clt
of the for u,Hirgo llldnbothem, and Mr
liirrly rvulili'd lit Oawi'Ko, hoa death
on iirrrd ut Clrvi'liiinl, ublu. on May
li'.lh, due In Mr. Hall

na Hid lirothrr nf John Hull, nf thla
lty; nephew Mra. Juinra lloaey,

iilio of Oregon Clly. nnd of Mia. Thorn-
Okwi'ku. Ho wua 1'olehn. Olto Leater

Imn Cuater. Ethel Flor- -

em-- Leona
Mr. Gilbert Heattle and aon, Hon-Id- .

nf Cotlage Grove, are In thla city,
where they are vlaltlng with Mr. Heat-

tle lter. Mr. C. Kchuebol. and alao
hla mother,

Srhuehel' HnipilT IKMIrr.'rrr''lJLL VYKIbn INJuKtU
i'i'ii wri'KH. aim iiuer

vlalt I'ortlnnd. Mr. Hontlln, who la
aiiperlntenilent of the city achool at
t'ntiiu-- (Jrove, hna uei-- renipolnted
auperliiteiuloiil of tbo Imllnn training
Mchool Alnakn. and will leave for
the Ury durliiK uiiiii-
mer. Mr. Houttlo hn (might In (he
AhiHkn achooU for ten year. Ho win
formerly Oregon City young limn,
and In well known here.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

nnd Mr. J. H. I'rator. of

MiirprlHo party thn homo of
their daughter, Mr. T. Klwurdn, ot
(iliidiitotip, Thurxiliiy ovcnlng.

bnlnir (ho tlth wmldliiK
of their niarrlngo. Soon after

tho kiichIh nmicmlilcd tho home
of Mra. KdwiirdH, Mr. nnd Mm, I'latc--
were aiiminonod. .Tho Mirprlm) wan
couipleto, and ono of tho enjoynblo
featuroH tho evening wim thn

of lii'.mlBoino mahomtny
ervlnir tray by frlendu of Mr. and

Mra. Prater. Froylng. with
a fow ipiirnprlnto worda, proHonted
tho (?lft to tho "nowlywoilH." jrr. and
Mrg..Pratir responded to the pronenta-tlo-

adilrcBH. Tho ovimiIiir wna apent
hi KiimoH and niuald, nnd refreshments
followed. Tho Kilwurds homo was
apont games and music, nnd re-

fresh menu Kdwards
homo was prettily decorated for this

with purplo and lilacs, theso
used most artlHtlcally.

Mr. and Mrs. prater unltod
mnrrlago at Dover, Now Jorsoy, nnd

Orgon five years ago, Bottl-
ing Gladstone. Thoy aro nctlvo
mourners tho Methodist church of
this city, nnd Mrs. Prater Is also
member of tho Uiilles' Aid society
tho Christian church of Gladstone.

Thono nnjoylni? tho anniversary cele-
bration wcro Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard
Frnytng. Miss Allc Ernest
Froytng, Mr. and Mrs. E. Holdon, Mr.
nnd Mra. John McGnthln, Edward
Ranch, Misses Vivian nnd Vlcll Itaitoh,
Mrs. Charles Mrs. Harold Mil-
ler, Mrs. Goorgo Washburn, John
owoll, Miss Fayno Ilurdon, Mrs, Tlllle
Edwards, Miss Oortrude Edwards, Ed-dl- o

Edwards, Mrs. Dixon, Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Prater.

Surprise Party
For Mra. Fallert

On Wednosday May 23, Mr.
and Mrs. Knrl Fallort honored
by tholr neighbors, when they tendered
thorn a surprise party, the anniver-
sary of Mrs. Fallorfs birthday. The
games played during the evening wore
led by Mrs. Frank Hutchlns and Mrs.
Karl Fallert, and reminded many of
the guests of the good times they en--.

llaiil Halmon i.il.oi kill he r

Ided. l mUUk all Ilia ehopber will
I. a eacl aili Ipale, Ilia storr glv

Ilia: r !"' for Ilia aftalr. It I

aafa aay Dial llila Halmoa lurb ue

U Ilia flial of II kind held

ami Ilia 'After Hippi-- Main" aura
ly llm up Ma pari the eielilng

making lliv ImiIIi profitable

ami j able.

Joyed lha middle aat before Iba
phmin and phonograph vera ailat
tun a. Mr I'allrrt r lad many band
anina and Uarful gift Ona nf Iba
main feature nf lha evening a( lha
I ii in hiMin arrvad about o'clock. Mr

Herbert Cnrlcae aa Iba bead uf lha
rniiimlllMi arrancliif and tarrying out
lha maim.

Mualr waa iijiiyad during Iba avrn
lug. wllb Karl Kallrrt a dlrntor of
lha on hritia.

Aiicmiiiig una aiuiitnraary were
Mr. and Ilmiry Tai hopp, Mr. ami
Mra. Krank H lluliblna, Mr. and Mra
lli'iiry Kohl, and aon CbaMra, Mr, and
Mr, llnrlirrt ('nrlraa, Mr. and Mra
William Hurt. Mra. Amir rami
Mra. Unity llaKnmaiin, Mr. Krnl
Moarr, Mr Hr.nr Haalra, Mlaara Km
ma and ha llrnann, (inrtruda Muarr

llagi'iiiann, llulrh
Ina, l.ui y M. MiiTwcmJ, Mvaar. Ilud h

Arthur Hurl, Ituyiuund Corlraa.
Clifford Corleaa. Kramla lluliblna,
( Inrrinont Kalli'rt, and Mr. and Mr.
Karl Kallrrt.

Logan Coupl

Entertain at Card
A limit enjoyable affair waa given
ligan al tha bonis of Mr. and Mra

A. M. Klribein Halurday evening
hen anina nf their frlenda war ci

tended an Invitation lo tbelr honia
api'inl evening rard. game and
luualr. The inualrlan furnlablng the

i mualr-- for lha dancing were Mr. A. M

Arthur Funk, Mr. Viola
Kunk. William Kerr, Clarrnro Hay and

Whlleman.
Tha honia of Mr. and Mr. Klrrhrin

wa prettily decorated for tbla orcaa
Ion, with a profualon of evergreen and
aprlng flower.

Attending enjoyable affair were
thn following:

I'fl Klrchrm. Mia June Klrrhrin.
Mr. and Mr. A. I.. Kunk, Mr. and Mr.

ilivth of Itli nurd Hall, who l Mr.

nf

Oeorge GUI. Mr. Caawcll, Mia
Caawell, Mwrence faawell. Frank
Whlleman, Mr. T. Kullam. Mr. Lo-

la Hoolhtiy, C'larenre Frank Kohl,
Hen Tunlrr, Moltan Hpragun, Will
Kerr. Joe lllnklv, Dlik lllnkle. Dirk

u Fox. nf tin. brother Flachor. GUI. Vlr-n- f

Arthur Hull nnd Mra. of g U. Manuel Gill, Funk,
1 Kerr. Mia Sprague, Mlaa

Alimku

event

Klale

Hay,

"r""""
.Mvlvlna Hprague, Minnie. Flarher,

I'rnrl Flaiher, Arthur Funk.
Viola Funk, William Kerr, Clarence
liny F. Whlteman.
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Deo Wright, son of Mra. A. Nelson
of this city, is recovering from the
effects of a broken nrm, fractured by
n blow struck by one of the govern
uieiit employes working with Mr.

rli'.lit. The man becume ungerud
with WrlKht, and struck him on Un
arm with a board, fracturing tho arm
Mr. Wright wus brought to portlum!
from lliv Dalles for medical treat
incut, and Is Improving rapidly.

He had Just recently recovered
from a broken leg received by being
kicked with a park mule. Deo Wright
w ho Is well known throughout Clacka
mas county, where ho formerly ro- -

slded, Is engaged as a packer for the
government.

JUSTICE BY MAIL AND

TO

IS

Justice by correspondence and tele
phone, was meted out by Justice ot
tho 'Peace John N. Slevors In the mbc
of F. fl. Uimport, of Salem. Mr. Lam
port was urrciited Sunday, near here,
by iiiotoreyclo offlcor II. E. Mendus on

ia charge of speeding and ordered to
appear In Justlco court Tuesday. Jus
tice Slevors was not In when Mr. Uni
port arrived and Thursday tho justlco
nnd tho offender got toguthor over the
telephone nnd after pleading guilty,
tho Salem mnn agreed to mail the $10

lino Imimsnd, to this city.
Hen Knutson, of Aurora, also ar-

rested hy Mondos, was fined $10 by
Justlco Slevors Thursday morning.
Frank Jnehald and Dr. W. J. Phillips,
deposited hall of $10 each with the ar
resting officer, but so fnr have not ap.
peared. Dr. Stearns of Mllwnulcio was
arrested Thursday by offlcor Meailos
near Mllwauklu, charged with

THREE HOLIDAYS IN ONE WEEK.

Threo Iop.nl holidays In one week
will occur next' month. In Oregon at
lenst. Sunday, June 3, Monday, June
4, the date of tho special Btnto olectlon
and Tuesday, Juno 5, registration duy.
proclaimed a Btnto holiday by order of
Governor Wlthycombe, are the three
iliys that will be holidays In this state.

OUKOON CITV KKTKIH'inHK. FRIDAY, JUNE I. 1917.

is

T0THEADM1NISTRAT0R

QP G. F. ZIPSY ESTATE

In tha ! of ll. II. Howell, admin
lalralnr of lb eilale of Clara Zlpiy,

trau ('. W. and Mm K. Johnaon,
Gamge F. Ipay, tha Haturlly Havluga

and Trual rumpany, and II. i'agnt.
II wa ordered Iburaday by Iba clr-lul- t

court Ibal tha plaintiff recover
from lha ilrfumlaiiie C. W. and Klma

K Johuaon, llt.00. logalber with Inter-ea- t

ami V--t allorney fee; that lha
drfrmlant wboae llilnraal have been
aaauind by lha Clai kaniaa Title coin
pany la allowed lo recover 1100 and
7i altorney'i fee, and thkt mort

gage held on about 7i ai re of land In

rfoiiallon land claim No. CD, In tbla
county, be forecloaed ami (ha proceed
of tha aberlff a!e applied In the pay-

ment of the plaintiff a Juggernaut and
to thn anarrlng t f " ri u n I 'at Judgn-Itieiil- .

Ju'lgn J. I,'. Campbell ulmnlaaed the
raae of A 1.. Morelaml and Martha
Jane elen .a eiei ulrli ot tha ea

lain nf W. J. Iiwellnn. agalnat I. U.
H A , W. I. and Klliaheth Clarke and
Mra K. I and tha Flrat Ktatn

hank nf Mllwaukln.
In the mil of A. II. Johnaon el al

agalnat K. It IJiiiKley et al, for tha
forrdoaure of umrtgaga on Clark-

am county property, Judge J. L'.

Campbell ordered that the mortgage
be formloaed and judgement paid to
the plaintiff.

W. H. t.' llen ha been aulborlied lo

the deed lo property named hy three girl

the will of 8. I.. Kecrvat. to John toiler
of tbl city and alao ordered to pay

all rlalma agalnat the eatatn, named In

thn proceeding filed.
J. A. June and C. It. Meyer filed

pa ira Thuraduy aervlng notice that
hereafter they will operate a garage
In Mllwaukln under the name of the
Mllwaukle garage.

E

Mr. Marguerite Schroedi-r- . wife of

Arthur Schrocder, un employe of the
Haw ley Pulp k Paper mill of this
city, wna adjudged Insane Thursday
by Dr. C. 11. MelHHiier. and was tuken
to the state asylum nt Salem upon the
order ot Judge II. S. Anderson.

Mra. Schrocder Is a uatlvo of West
Prunalu. Germany, and Is 17 years old.

She has lived In America I'j years. 1C

if which have been spent in Oregnu
No cause Is known for Mrs. Schroo- -

r's Inn tilty, the first Indications of

which bee." me evident about four d.tya
ii'-- with p:rtlnl loss of memory.
Thursday Mrs. Schroeder becamo vlo.

cut and It required tho efforts of sev- -

ml men to prevent her escape wlhlo
being tuken lo and from tho

Ml PLEASANT ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Tho association of
Mount Pleasant met In the Mount
Pleasant schoolhouso on Thursday af
ternoon, at which time tho following
officers for the ensuing year were
chosen; President, Mrs. Josephine
Hrndloy; Mrs. U led-
ger; secretary nnd treasurer, Mrs. W.
A. Harnum.

During tho afternoon, tho primary
room was presented with a liemlsomo- -

ly framed picture, given by Mrs. Joso- -

phlno Hrmlloy.

Since the of the Parent- -

Teacher association at Mount Pleas
ant, many of tho parents of tho pupils
attending the school have become In-

terested and are now members of tho

SEIZED OFFICIALS

T

A trunk, shipped from across the
California Btnto lino, containing four
quarts of gin, two five gallon doml

of whiskey nnd 10 gallon kog
of whiskey, was seized Monday morn
ing nt the Clackumas station ot the
Southern Pacific railway by Deputy
District Attorney Thomas Burke and
Justice ot the Peace John Solvers. The
liquor Is valued at about $200 at the
present scalo of prices.

Iturke.actlng upon telegraphic ad
vices received Sundny, Inspected the
Imggngo arriving over tho Southern
Pacific Monday morning. The trunk
was consigned to East Mllwaukle and
bore a duplicate baggage chock.

Tho trunk hnd no compartments In
it and, although new, was of cheap
construction. Evidences of the straw
packing could be seen protruding from
beneath the lid.

OLAI)SmKHAS
A CHAMPIONSHIP

DEBATING TKAM

(iladalolia loduy of having
the ihumplon grunimar aihool dnbat
Ing team. Tbl waa derided on Mon
day evening when the neyutlve tmin
of (ill 'Intone went to Candy and

iled wllh the afflriiiullv lenm of Ihul
i lly, and tha Candy mgHtlie team
went lo (iladatone Thn reanll of Ih"
dedal" wa an iinanliiion dm lalon
over Cnnby afflnnutlta, and a to lo
mm declalon over the Cunby negative
team, The trophy nip la being en-

graved and will be prem nted to the
ai honl till week.

1 he nihjM-- t of tha di kale wa "Itn
olvwl, That Km h County Hhould Own

and Operate t U-a- t One I'avlng
I'lant." The dnbat'-- ern held under
thn direction of the fouiiiinrrlul club
of Oregon City.

GLADSTONE DEFEATED

IN DEBATE By CANBY

Hy A declon, Canhy waa
conreded the victory over Gladatone
at the Gladatone (hool bouae Monday
night, when the two dlacuaand
the Every i

Should One or addition.
Having Plant."

The Canhy echool wa repreaented,
convey n theCladatone echool

a

Parent-Teache- r

organization

organization.

BY

Johns a

by one girl two
The Judge, who were member of

the Live Wire of thla city were Dr. h.
A. Morrla. William lltUaln, and John
Itlaley. Mr. II. C. Starkweather apoke
to the audience after the debate on the
ubject of road.

E

T FILED

Maude Harks baa filed suit for di-

vorce with the Clackamas county clerk,
from Kulph K. whom she mar-

ried in Portland. May 15. 1912. In her
complaint Mrs. Hurki alleges that the
marriage was not a happy one and
that her husband bun abused her so

much that alio left him on Dec. 1,

HUf,, since which she has not
been living with him nor hns he con-

tributed to her
of default were entered

against the defendants In the cases of
Anna Rogers versus Jack Rogers
Martha Webb versus Claude Webb, by

Judge J. I'. Campbell here Tuesday.
Both are divorce suits.

Samuel E. was granted a di

vorce Tuesday by Judge Campbell on
defnlut of the defendant Jennie E.

FOREMAN OF. "BEATER

BEAT HIM WITH PIPE

Evidently Influenced by the environ-

ment of the room in which he was
employed, S. O. Grant employed in

the Hnwley Pulp & Paper company's
"beater room," Is alleged to have at-

tacked Peter J. Erlckson, foreman of

tho room, April 23, and beaten
the head nnd shoulders, so that

he has since been unable to

In a complaint filed Thursday in the
county clerk's office, Erlckson asks
for of $2500, which ho says

he bus Buffered in personal dumages
and loss of employment. The attack
Is alleged to have been with a
section of Inch nnd ahalf pipe, 18

Inches long, llrownoll and Sievers
nro representing the plaintiff.

Ever ton nskes for divorce and
the right to use her maiden name of

Ada Sexton, In a complaint filed Thurs.
day charging her husband J. W. Ever-

ton with desertion. They were mar.
rled Juno 6, 1911.

FVetn Callahan Stultz was granted
a divorce nnd t tie privilege or using
her maiden name in a degree handed

by Judge J. V. Campbell. Mr,

and Mrs. Stultz alleged desertion, In

her complaint.

FINE OP $10 AND 30

J. of Clackamas Heights,
arrested late Saturday night on a
charge of drunkenness, was $10

and sentenced to 30 days In Jail, by
police magistrate W. Loder
Monday morning.

Joo Innlgan, arrested ten days ago
for drunkenness, was released Monday
after having served ten days and hav-

ing a fine of $15.

MULINO COUPLE TO MARRY

A marriage license was Issued by
County Clerk Iva M. Harrington here
Friday to Ruby and Clyde E. Rln- -

go, of rural route 1, Mullno.

USE Of JONES TRACT

CITY PARK IS URGED

With the aim of providing city
park for tha ua of autolat a
a tha cltlxeni of Oregon move-

ment ba been alerted to tranafer tha
title of land now owned by the city
water board, to Iba city, In eicbang
for other property held In different
lection of the Tbl would pro-

vide 134 acre of land In Ibe aouthern
end of town near the Bouth End road
on the Pacific highway, eaally arceaal-bl- e

to tnotorlata and at the lame time
attractive from' icenlo alandpolnt.

I'etltlona are being circulated In the
city aakiua" the council to grant thla
change In title and many algnen have
already been aecured. The matter will
be brought before the council at an
early meeting.

Through Horretary Latouretle of the
city water board, aiaurance ba been
given that that body will have water
piped Into the tract and It la probable
that the Commercial club will lend
aaaiatance In aecurlng additional Im-

provement.
The tract la known a the Harry

Jouea property and wa acquired by

the water oard aeveral year ago
when It wa propoaed to build a lr

there. It U at the aouthern
end of Waiblngton itreet and lie be--

(ueitlon. "Iteaolved, That twecn Center itreet and Fall View

County More'
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LENIENT AND DRIVERS

ARE FINED $5 EACH

II. W. Jones, of Portland, wa fined

$' Tuesday by Justice of the Peace
John N Sieve, on a charge of speed-
ing, preferred by motorcycle officer IL
E. Meuda. D. C. Henney, who was at
one time consulting engineer for the
Oregon City water bourd, was alao
lined $3 by the Justice of the peace.

Captain Cicero Hogan, of Troop A,

is to appear Thursday morning to an-

swer to a charge of driving bis auto-
mobile at a reckless rate through
Clackamas county.

WIFE'S DIVORCE CASE

Pecause the court held that Cora X.

lloutz had not sufficient funds to car-
ry on the divorce proceedings which
she has Instituted against her husband
Silas lloutz, Judge Campbell Monday
ordered liim to pay $100 attorney's
fees nnd $40 a month toward the sup
port of bis wife and children during
the proceedings of the suit.

The demurrer of the defendant wa

overruled nnd the defendant given
seven days In which to answer.

Mrs. Mattle Itobncher was granted
divorce Monday by Circuit Judge J. U

Campbell from Sumuel J. Robacher,
and the suit ot Sadie .V. Hush versus
George P. Rush for divorce, was dis
missed.

AFTER FOUR YEARS

MARRIAGE TIES

ARE OLD TO MR. NEW

Only one New case made Its appear
ance In the circuit court Saturday
when Gladys New filed a suit asking
for a divorce from Jefferson New. Mrs
New charges desertion In her com-

plaint, 'l 'ney were married In Decem-
ber, 1913.

Suit has been filed by Ross and
Walker, the original owners ot the ad
dition to Sellwood ot that name,
against Blanche and Louise Hennesy,
to foreclose a mortgage on Iota 82, 87,
SS and 90 In that addition. The mort
gage was given on a note for $2975.

Judge J. U. Campbell Saturday dis
solved the marriage contract of Mat-ti- e

Perkins and Clyde W. Perkins. Fri
day was the first day In two weeks that
no divorce case was filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office here.

DIVORCE GIVEN
WIFE WHO SAYS

SHE WAS ABUSED

Alice Harless was granted a divorce
from Benjamin F. Harless, by Judge
J. U. Campbell of the circuit court here
Friday. Mrs. Harless, who was mar
ried in 1S99 in this county, was also
granted the custody ot two minor child-

ren, Beneita and Clarence. Mrs. Har-

less charged, abuse and rt

In her complaint.

DIES FROM SCALDS.

PORTLAND, Or., May 30.-J- une

Sharkey, three-year-o- ld child of Ralph
R. Sharkey of this city, died yesterday
morning after suffering since Thurs-

day from Bcalds secured when she fell
Into a tub of boiling water. It was
thought at first that she would re
cover.

MEN AND WOMEN
AT WOOLEN MILL
AID IN DEFENSE

The men who are anllatlng in the
army and the navy are not the only
ones who ara doing their abare Inward
helping Ih nallon prepare for defenae
agalnat ber enrmlna, aay Ih manager
of the Oregon City M unufai luring com-

pany. Tbey belter that Ih men and
women who are helping tbnn get (he
ruab order of got eminent woolens out
on time are doing ' their bit" by mak-

ing clothing for thoa who have gone
to Ihn camp and for tho who may
aoon be at the actual front of (be fir-

ing line
In (he new plant of the company Hit.

lual unU of which haa Juat started op
erating, there are more opportunities
for people who want to help In tbli
way and the mill owners are meeting
with aome little difficulty In finding
enough people to help get the contract
work out on time.

FORMATION OF
CHILD WELFARE
CIRCLE PLANNED

For the purpoae of organizing an
Oregon City Child Welfare Circle, ao
open meeting for mothers Is to be
held at the Commercial Club, Mon-(fay- ,

June 4. Judge W. M. Gati-n- .

who has been active 111 Juvenile Court
work In Portland for the last four and
a half years, will be tho principal

at the meeting.
MUs Frances Alvarado, organizer

for the National Congress of Mother
nnd Parent-Teache- r associations Is In

Oregon City and Is to asalit In th
forming of the circle.

0

BE GOD IS

CITY JAIL BY

IN

Claiming first that be was God, then
denying supernatural powers and con-

tenting himself with claiming only to
be plain Mr. Hesse, a man was arrest
ed Tuesday night by members of the
Oregon National Guard stationed here
near the Hawley Pulp ft Paper mills.
He was turned over to Night Patrol-
man Long who questioned him far-

ther and concluded that the man was
at least temporarily demented.

Telephoning to St Johns, Or., where
he claimed to live, failed to give any
further clew to his Identity and he was
placed In the city Jail.

I

IKES READYTO LEAVE

Harold A. Swafford, master of Mult
nomah Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

who is scheduled to leave soon for
France, was presented with a pastmas- -

ter's Jewel at a meeting of the lodge
last night. Ordinarily this Jewel is

not given except after one's term has
expired, but in view ot the fact that
Mr. Swafford Is to leave for Europe
with the American engineers corps, an
exception was made In his cose.

C. OSBORNE IS
HEAD OF NEWLY

FORMED UNION

Clarence Osborne was elected presi
dent ot the local branch ot the Paint-

ers' union which held it first meeting
Friday night. Other officers are:
C. G. Greene, secretary, R. L. Cole- -

bank, treasurer, and S. McDonald,
business agent

Three new members were Initiated
Friday night and It was decided that
until the union Is more firmly organ-
ized, meetings will be held every Fri
day night The charter will arrive
next week, according to advices re
ceived by the local men Friday.

LOCAL FUND FOR
ARMY Y. M. C. A.
IS AT $400 MARK

In the neighborhood ot $400 has been
subscribed by Oregon City people for
the work of the army Y. M. C. A. ac
cording to announcement made here
Friday by A. C. Howland, of the local
Y. M. C. A. This brings the city up
several places above the announced
standing which was based upon earlier
reports. Shoshone, Idaho, leads In the
average subscriptions with $1500
pledged by a population ot 1500.

President Wilson recently issued an
executive order endorsing the move
ment

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

Marriage licenses were Issued here
Tuesday to Elsie Kinyon, and Phillip
Wlegand of Aurora, Or., Route 2, and
to Hulda Paulsen and Harold Joyner,
of George, Oregon.

Miss Kinyon and Mr. Wiegand were
married this afternoon by Justice of
the Peace John N. Sievers.

LES DARCY DIES
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. May 24. Lea

Darcy, Australian middleweight boxer,
died here this afternoon.

P(iK 5

ND HOSPITAL

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Albert Hayburat, on of Ibe well

known rraldmt of Clackamas county,
died on Hunday evening, at lha Port-

land saniturlum. where he had been
reviving medical attention. Mr- Hay-

burat ba been 111 for lha paat threw
yeur. and hi condition ba been criti-
cal for the paat year.

Mr. IUhurat wa Ih ea of the
latn Mr. and Mr. Reynold Hayhurst,
and wa born at Ktn Green, Indiana,
December 29, IHLJ. Forty-tw- years
ago he married Mli Mary E.

alao of Etna Green, and redded
In Indiana until November IVjO when
the family moved to Oiegon, settling
at Cania, Clockama county, wbnrw
Mr Hayburat pun haaed a farm, and
engaged In farming until about eight
year ago, when he moved to Park-plac-

where he haa lnr made hla
home.

Mr. Hayburat la aurvlved by bis wife,

Mr. Mary Hayburat, wbo I at the
present time at the home of her son,
lienjamln Hayburat, of Gladatone;
tbrrw aona, C. W. Hayhunt, of Laurel-burs- t.

Portland; R. II. Hayburat, of
Haines, Oregon; T. II. Hayburat, maa-ag-

of the Home Telephone company,
of Oregon City, wboae home Is at
Gladstone; and a daughter, Mrs. Ever-ma- n

Robbins, of Molalla. Mr. Hay-

burat leaves two slater. Mrs- IJlllan
Kockblll, of Munlce, Indiana; Mrs.
William Mr.Klnley. of Mentone. Indi-

ana: and a brother, Ellis Hayburat, ot
Texas.

The funeral services are to be con-

ducted on Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock at the Portland Crematorium
at 8elIwcod. Friends from this city
will leave here on the 10 o'clock car.

LAST SERVICES
FOR MRS. GRACE
HELD ON SUNDAY

Funeral services over the remains
ot the late Mrs. Florence Grace, widow
of the late G. W. Grace, were con-

ducted at the Presbyterian church on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with .

Rer.iA. J. Montgomery, of Portland.
officiating. Many frlenda ot the de-

ceased and ot the family attended the
service. The floral tribute were In
profusion and were beautlfuL The In-

terment was In the family lot In the
Masonic cemetery, and the remains
laid beside those ot her husband, G.
W. Grace- - The pallbearers were Dr.
M. C. Strickland. J. E. Hedges. Louis
Kirchem, John Humphrys, O. D. Eby,
and J. H. Walker.

Mrs. Grace Is survived by her two
daughters. Misses Florence and Mary
Ellen, a son, William Wilson, rana-ge- r

of the Mitchell. Lewis & Staver
company; two sisters, Mrs. "E- - W.
Scott and Mrs. E. R. Roberts, and
three brothers, B. S. Faircloug.'., of
Cuba, Missouri; T. a Falrclougt and
J. B. Falrclough, of Oregon City.

AGED IAN DIES
SUDDENLY AFTER

WEEK'S ILLNESS

Amos J. Moore, who underwent a
critical operation at the Oregon City
hospital the first ot the week, died,
at that Institution on Friday night. at

o'clock. The remains are at the
undertaking parlors ot R, L. Holman,
where the funeral services will be held
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be In the Clackamas

Mr. Moore, whose age was 86 years
and seven days, was born in Rhode Is
land. He was taken ill about a week
ago, and. removed to the hospital.
where an operation was performed la
an effort to save his lite. For several
days his condition was somewhat Im
proved, and his death was unexpected.

Mr. Moore is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Judd ot Bend, Oregon; Mra.
W. E. Llnnett of Clackamas; two sons,
H. R. Moore of Portland, and Arthur
Moore, an attorney, of Bend, Oregon;
the latter having arrived in this city
to make arrangements tor the funeral
services.

IS THE SECOND TO DIE

The second death from measles and
pneumonia, occurred In this city on
Thursday night at 9 o'clock, when Clar-
ence Burl Bruce, the 21 months' old
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clinton M. Bruce,
of this city, died at the family home
at 107 Taylor street, after a two days'
illness.

The funeral services will be conduct
ed from the Holman undertaking par-
lors Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with Rev. Harry Hart, pastor of the
United Brethren church, officiating.
The interment will be In the Mountain
View cemetery.

$3,000,000 CARGO ESCAPES

BOSTON, May 30. A carjo of Egyp
tian cotton valued at $3,000,000 waa
brought to an Atlantic port yesterday
by a steamer which for ten days, ac
cording to her captain, had dodged
submarines In the Mediterranean sea.


